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Children and youth are struggling with anxiety, depression, and other symptoms of poor mental 
health. The latest data show that 17.7% of Tennessee adolescents ages 12-17 reported having anxiety 
or depression in 2021-2022—just above the national rate of 17.1% (Figure 1). (1) Meanwhile, 
significantly more Tennessee youth have died by suicide in the last decade than in prior decades 
(Figure 2). Over the 2018-2022 period, Tennessee’s youth suicide death rate was just above the national 
rate (Figure 3). (2) 

Key Takeaways 

• In recent years, Tennessee has made significant investments in a mix of promising, innovative,
and evidence-based mental health services and programs for children.

• We identified policy options in eight different areas worth exploring to further strengthen
Tennessee’s approach to supporting positive mental health among youth, including:

Strengthen System-Wide Effectiveness 
1. Coordinate, collaborate, evaluate, and refine efforts across agencies, systems, and

funding sources.
2. Collect and use better data.

Bolster Mental Health Promotion and Prevention 
3. Expand and adopt two-generation approaches.
4. Coordinate prevention resources to equip youth with resilience.
5. Continually learn and evolve.

Improve Access to Mental Health Care 
6. Increase care affordability.
7. Expand provider availability.
8. Improve the accessibility of mental health care.
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This report is the final in our introductory series on child mental health in Tennessee. The first compiled 
available data on mental health among Tennessee youth. The second summarized Tennessee’s many 
steps to address these concerning statistics. This report explores policy options in eight areas that state 
policymakers and program administrators could explore to build on these recent initiatives (Figure 4).  

Figure 1. 17.7% of Tennessee Adolescents Had Anxiety or Depression 
in 2021-2022 — Slightly Higher Than the National Rate of 17.1% 
Percent of Youth Ages 12-17 with Anxiety or Depression by State (2021-2022) 

Note: 2021-2022 estimates use a new weighting methodology and are not considered comparable to prior year 
estimates.  
Source: 2021-2022 National Survey of Children’s Health (1) 

Figure 2. Significantly More Tennessee Youth Died by Suicide in the 
Last Decade Than in Prior Decades 
Suicide Deaths Among Tennessee Youth Ages 18 and Under (1999-2022) 

Source: CDC WONDER Underlying Causes of Death (2)
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Figure 3. Tennessee’s Youth Suicide Death Rate Was Just Higher 
Than the National Rate  
Number of Suicide Deaths Among Youth Ages 18 and Under Per 100,000 Population (2018-2022) 

Source: CDC WONDER Underlying Causes of Death (2)

Figure 4. Eight Potential Areas for Improving Youth Mental Health in 
Tennessee 

Source: The Sycamore Institute
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Background 
In recent years, Tennessee has made significant investments in a mix of promising, innovative, 
and evidence-based mental health services and programs for children. Examples include: 

• Using new and dedicated funding sources to bolster programming—including a new K-12 Mental
Health Trust Fund and shared savings dollars available through Medicaid.

• Removing a requirement that behavioral health services be in a student’s individualized education
plan (IEP) for a school to be reimbursed by Medicaid (i.e., TennCare). (3) (4)

• Issuing guidance to schools on assessing and addressing student mental health needs, providing
telehealth, and billing for TennCare services. (5) (6) (4) (7) (8) (9)

• Increasing reimbursement rates for community mental health centers.
• Funding tuition assistance to increase the behavioral health workforce. (10)
• Growing the number of youth crisis stabilization units. (11)
• Creating and growing the number of school-based behavioral health liaisons.
• Expanding the types of mental health providers licensed in other states that can practice in

Tennessee under multi-state compacts and reciprocal agreements. (12) (13) (14)
• Hiring an assistant commissioner dedicated to child and youth mental health in the Tennessee

Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services (TDMHSAS). (15)

Additional policy levers may be worth exploring to further strengthen Tennessee’s approach to 
supporting positive mental health among youth (Figure 4). Tennessee has already taken many 
actions in these areas, highlighted throughout and in our previous report. The options discussed here 
represent additional approaches used or proposed elsewhere or where Tennessee could expand its 
existing efforts. These options are not necessarily comprehensive, and in many cases, the cited sources 
can provide more detailed information on the approach or policy.  

Figure 5. Some of Tennessee’s Targeted Mental Health Programs Are 
Not Uniformly Available Statewide 
Availability of Select Youth Mental Health Programs by County (FY 2022) 

Reflects select targeted programs and grants. In some cases, families who live in neighboring counties may be able 
to participate in programs. Many youth mental health services and programs are available statewide. *Since 2014. 
**As of June 2024. Sources: Tennessee Department Mental Health & Substance Abuse Services, U.S. Substance 
Abuse & Mental Health Services Administration (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) 
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Strengthen System-Wide Effectiveness 

1. Coordinate, collaborate, evaluate, and refine.
Tennessee’s current efforts to address youth mental health—spread across nine agencies and 
dozens of programs—may create hurdles for achieving meaningful progress. For example, many 
laws, regulations, and guidances govern separate but related youth mental health activities, which could 
be confusing or too restrictive to meet local needs. (22) Some small, time-limited, and/or targeted 
programs and grants have also not reached all counties (Figure 5)—potentially creating geographic gaps 
in access to effective programs. Different agencies and programs target different sectors, so partners 
working in different settings may not always use the same technical language. Meanwhile, information 
about strategies and outcomes is not always available. For example, a 2023 survey of school districts 
found that only 37% of responding districts measured outcomes for services provided in all three 
intervention tiers (Figure 6). (22)  

Figure 6. Tennessee Schools Use the Multi-Tiered System of Support 
Model to Address Student Mental Health Needs  
Multi-Tiered System of Support (MTSS) for Academic and Non-Academic Supports 

Source: Tennessee Department of Education (23) 

Recent actions create an opportune time to formally and transparently coordinate efforts. As the 
state rolls out new initiatives and expansions across multiple agencies, policymakers could consider how 
to bring together all stakeholders to clearly articulate a standard set of measurable outcomes the state 
hopes to achieve, rigorously evaluate efforts, and continuously adapt. Flexible and dedicated funding 
sources uniquely position Tennessee to fill gaps, blend disparate funding sources, and offer flexibility to 
meet distinct and emerging needs. (24)  

Coordinate and Collaborate 
Tennessee could create a strategy to bring together all relevant agencies and school- and 
community-based partners to plan, coordinate, and communicate its youth mental health efforts. 
For example, the state could create a single coordinating entity by revamping existing related vehicles—
like Student Support Collaboratives or the Council on Children’s Mental Health. Similar efforts in other 
states have also included an overarching strategic plan and unified, cross-agency websites that 
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https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=Children%20Services.-,Table%201,-Tennessee%E2%80%99s%20Public%20Programs
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=Children%20Services.-,Table%201,-Tennessee%E2%80%99s%20Public%20Programs
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=Figure%201-,Settings,-Agencies%20and%20organizations
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=Children%20Services.-,Table%201,-Tennessee%E2%80%99s%20Public%20Programs
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=Children%20Services.-,Table%201,-Tennessee%E2%80%99s%20Public%20Programs
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=Figure%201-,Settings,-Agencies%20and%20organizations
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consolidate information, milestones, and data on efforts, programs, and progress. (25) (26) (27) (28) 
Together, these actions could clarify the state’s objectives, map resources, aid collaborative decision-
making, reveal synergies and inconsistencies, clarify key contacts and agencies responsible for specific 
efforts, help with regional coordination, and address terminology barriers between sectors (e.g., 
community, medical, and school). (22) (29) 

Evaluate and Refine 
These efforts could include a comprehensive review of programs, funding, statutes, regulations, 
and guidance related to youth mental health across all agencies and systems. This—along with 
rigorous program evaluation—could help all involved stakeholders identify and clarify: (6) (30) (22) (31) 
(32) (33) (25) (34) (35) (36) (5) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41)

• The outcomes current programs and policies are producing.
• How frontline providers and staff implement existing programs, policies, and practices.
• Areas to align requirements or guidance with the state’s overarching goals for youth mental

health, including lessons learned and approaches shown to be effective.
• Gaps in programming across tiers of support and/or geography.
• Ways to better leverage existing resources.
• Programs and requirements with similarities, overlap, duplication, or inconsistencies.
• Disparate funding sources with related goals that could be better coordinated, aligned, braided, or

consolidated.
• Opportunities to offer flexibilities to meet local and individual needs.
• Strategies to streamline access to programs and services (i.e., no-wrong-door).
• Roles and responsibilities of the disparate providers and staff positioned to deliver mental health

services in school and community settings (e.g., school counselors, school social workers, school
psychologists, school-based behavioral health liaisons).

• Needed state-level infrastructure, supports, or incentives to help schools, providers, and
communities adopt and deliver effective programs and approaches (e.g., payment incentives,
accountability metrics, new guidance, technical resources).

• Activities that could draw down additional federal funds if covered by TennCare.

Evaluating grant-dependent programming could also reveal opportunities to expand effective 
efforts strategically. State and federal grants fund many mental health services and programs, but they 
are not all universally available (Figure 5). Reviewing these programs could help the state understand the 
outcomes each program has delivered and how it might best support the expansion of those that are 
effective but geographically- or time-limited. For example, do all communities or settings have the 
capacity and expertise to implement successful programs? Are there opportunities to shift effective grant-
funded programs to more systemic or diversified funding models (e.g., insurance reimbursement)? What 
nudges might best get different partners (e.g., schools, private providers) to integrate successful 
approaches into ongoing practice (e.g., guidance, mandates)? (22) (30) (32) (40) (24) 

These efforts could foster continuous quality improvement, accountability, and performance 
excellence. Approaches like continuous quality improvement are iterative and often involve using data to 
consistently and proactively evaluate activities and implementation practices, sharing results, and making 
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program and process refinements. Recognizing and rewarding grantees or communities that achieve 
notable outcomes could also align programs and local efforts with the state’s objectives, incentivize high 
performance, and foster a culture of excellence and innovation. This approach would help the state adapt 
to emerging needs and integrate evidence-based practices more swiftly while supporting partners to work 
towards common goals. (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) 

2. Collect and use better data.
Detailed data can be a useful tool in policy and program planning. For example, death certificates 
are one of the state’s most comprehensive data sources on health outcomes—available locally and with 
details on individual characteristics and sometimes circumstances. The 2018-2022 data on youth deaths 
by suicide show that 56% involved firearms and about a third were by suffocation (most often hanging) 
(Figure 7). When available, policymakers can use detailed data like this to inform and fine-tune efforts 
to—for example—reduce the lethality of suicide attempts. (28) 

Figure 7. Most Youth Suicide Deaths in Tennessee Involved a Firearm 
Suicide Deaths by Mechanism Among Tennessee Youth Ages 18 and Under (2018-2022) 

Note: Suffocation includes hanging. Poisoning includes overdoses. 
Source: CDC WONDER Underlying Causes of Death (2)

However, the limitations of Tennessee’s current youth mental health data may make it hard to 
promptly refine and target state and local responses to specific needs. Multiple state and national 
data sources give insight, but none provide a comprehensive picture of mental health across all ages, 
demographics, time, or geography. Mental and behavioral health conditions are often defined and gauged 
differently and grouped together. Detailed mental health care utilization data are not available publicly, 
and the available data are often published long after collection. 

Tennessee could consider state, regional, and local strategies to address gaps in data to 
understand mental health needs, resources, and service utilization. Ideally, data could provide timely 
insights on service use in schools and public programs, available resources in each community or region, 
and child-, school-, and district-level outcomes. Service providers could collect additional metrics to 
highlight other barriers, such as waitlists and the number of referrals versus providers available in a 
school, district, county, or region. Collection and reporting would allow for analysis at the local level and 
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https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-and-adolescent-mental-health-in-tennessee/#:~:text=and%20national%20comparisons.-,About%20Our%20Data,-Our%20report%20relies
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-and-adolescent-mental-health-in-tennessee/#:~:text=and%20national%20comparisons.-,About%20Our%20Data,-Our%20report%20relies
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across demographic and socioeconomic characteristics and for populations with special needs or higher 
risks (e.g., intellectual and developmental disabilities). (32) (33) (40) (22) (36) (47) (31) (33) 
 
These efforts could build on or take cues from existing systems in other states and within 
Tennessee. For example, Tennessee’s P20 Connect is a longitudinal data system that securely links 
individual-level data across multiple agencies, including K-12 and higher education. (48) Meanwhile, 
many other states have an all-payer claims database—a repository of health insurance data used to 
improve health care delivery, transparency, and health outcomes. (49) (50) (51) 
 
Detailed data meeting these criteria could be used for targeted response, program planning, and 
accountability. For example, schools could use data on chronic absenteeism and school readiness to 
target efforts for specific students. Resource mapping could help clarify how to access available services 
and supports for families. Identifying disparities in mental health service use could also highlight where 
future efforts may have the most impact. Working with state agencies, school districts, and insurers to 
monitor trends in mental health services, utilization, and outcomes by city, region, and insurance status 
could help identify potential barriers to care that may not be possible currently. These types of data and 
activities could help answer questions like: 
 

• Where can children in a region receive needed care regardless of ability to pay? 
• How well are needs and access to resources aligned around the state?   
• Does the use of school-based services vary by a student’s insurance status? 
• How does the use of mental health care differ based on a child or adolescent’s demographic or 

socioeconomic characteristics? 
• Which services, providers, practices, or service settings produce the best outcomes?  

 

Bolster Mental Health Prevention and Promotion 

3. Expand existing and adopt new two-generation approaches. 
Two-generation approaches integrate services for both child and family and address some of the 
root causes of poor mental health among youth. For example, the children of parents with poor mental 
health are much more likely to have worse mental health themselves, and parental needs and behaviors 
can expose children to toxic stress that contributes to negative outcomes, including poor mental health. 
Two-generation approaches can address some of these issues in the context of an entire family. (52) (53) 
 
Tennessee could explore ways to expand existing two-generation approaches and find other ways 
to involve parents in prevention efforts. In FY 2023, over 3,200 Tennessee families across all 95 
counties received evidence-based home-visiting services supported by a mix of state and federal dollars. 
(54) Examples of ways to expand these and other approaches that involve families include: (55) (56) (57) 
(37) (58) (22) (59) (60) (29) (40) (61) 
 

• Explore TennCare reimbursement and other assistance and incentives to: 
o Expand home-visiting. 
o Offer parenting programs. 
o Increase maternal mental health screenings.  

https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/adverse-childhood-experiences/
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/adverse-childhood-experiences/
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o Integrate screenings for maternal mental health, social service needs, and adverse 
childhood experiences into pediatric care. 

o Combine primary and behavioral health care for new mothers. 
o Ensure access to telehealth services—particularly for parents with multiple children in the 

home. 
• Enhance connections between schools and families. 
• Provide more mental health resources and literacy for parents and families. 

 

4. Coordinate prevention resources to equip youth with resilience. 
School-based mental health prevention activities include a mix of broad efforts supported by the 
state’s school funding formula and targeted activities funded through special grants. Coordinated 
School Health—funded through the formula—requires a common set of health services and includes a 
school counseling, psychological, and social services component, universal prevention, and school-wide 
activities. Funded by special grants, some schools also offer targeted bullying and suicide prevention 
programs, trauma-informed practices, and school safety activities that include mental health prevention 
components. 
 
Tennessee could explore ways to better coordinate narrowly targeted activities to help schools 
comprehensively address the common drivers of mental health and other concerns like bullying. 
For example, activities that build and support resilience in children and adolescents can support positive 
mental health, prevent suicide, and offset the effects of toxic stress that can drive violent behaviors. (62) 
(63) (64) These include things like trauma-informed practices, safe and supportive environments, 
meaningful and constructive connections with trusted adults, life skills training, other instruction on coping 
strategies and self-regulation, and engaging families. (65) (66) (67) (68) (37) (58) Coordinating prevention 
efforts in this way could help school districts take limited prevention resources further. Additional 
expansion of these activities into childcare settings could also help identify unique needs earlier, work 
upstream, and equip new parents with skills and strategies to support resilience.  
 

5. Continually learn and evolve. 
As our understanding of the factors that affect youth mental health evolves, so should our policy 
response. For example, recent efforts to identify root causes have pointed to technology, social media 
use, increased academic pressure, and even some attempts to increase mental health awareness. 
Examples of emerging policies and ideas the state might explore include: 
 

• Technology Use — The use of technology comes with trade-offs for youth, and a large body of 
evidence has shown a connection between youth social media and cell phone use and poor 
mental health and suicide. (69) (40) (40) (70) (71) (72) Tennessee could explore both innovative 
and evidence-based policies to address this. For example, some states have adopted statewide 
school cell phone restrictions. (73) (74) (75) This year, a Tennessee legislative committee 
rejected a proposed statewide policy, but several schools and school districts across the state 
have adopted their own. (76) (77) (78) (79) (80) (81) (82) Tennessee could also consider 
strategies that help youth develop healthy habits outside of school hours, media literacy, and 
responsible behaviors when using technology (e.g., school-based curriculum, clinician counseling 
to parents). (83) (84) 

https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=services%20through%20the-,Coordinated%20School%20Health,-(CSH)%20program.%20Supported
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=services%20through%20the-,Coordinated%20School%20Health,-(CSH)%20program.%20Supported
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=TDMHSAS%E2%80%99-,Child%20Care%20Consultation,-provides%20training%2C%20coaching
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=services%20through%20the-,Coordinated%20School%20Health,-(CSH)%20program.%20Supported
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=services%20through%20the-,Coordinated%20School%20Health,-(CSH)%20program.%20Supported
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=TDMHSAS%E2%80%99-,Child%20Care%20Consultation,-provides%20training%2C%20coaching
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• Unintended Consequences of Mental Health Awareness — Some researchers have become
concerned that unproven mental health awareness efforts and messaging result in “prevalence
inflation.” In other words, youth could be misinterpreting normal levels of stress and anxiety as
treatable mental health disorders because of heightened awareness. (85) (86) (87) (88) These
potential unintended consequences underscore the need for rigorous evaluation of existing
efforts’ effectiveness and investment in evidence-based prevention approaches that build
resilience.

• Mental Health Days — As of August 2023, at least 13 states offer excused absences for mental
health to help students manage stress and academic pressure. (89) (90) Little research has
looked at the effectiveness of mental health days in improving outcomes, but parents have
expressed satisfaction with these policies in at least two national surveys. (91) (92) (93)
Tennessee could explore this policy—including strategies to pair it with other supports. For
example, Delaware requires a referral to a provider after a student has used two excused
absences for a mental health reason. (90)

Figure 8. Some Tennessee Children Face Challenges in Accessing 
Needed Mental Health Services 
TN Children with an Emotional/Behavioral/Developmental Condition Requiring Treatment (2021-2022)

Note: Responses reflect those of parents/guardians of children who were classified as having an emotional, 
behavioral, or developmental problem that required specialized treatment—including non-mental health-related 
services. However, the survey questions displayed here were specific to getting “the mental health treatment or 
counseling that this child needed.”  
Source: 2021-2022 National Survey of Children’s Health (1) 

Improve Access to Mental Health Care 
Tennessee recently scored well on a national access to youth mental health services ranking, but 
challenges remain. In a 2023 data analysis, Tennessee ranked first in the number of mental health 
treatment facilities and providers serving youth, insurance coverage of behavioral health conditions, and 
survey results related to cost barriers. (94) However, separate surveys still show that not every child who 
needs mental health care receives it. In 2021-2022, among Tennessee parents of children with an 
emotional, behavioral, or developmental condition that required treatment (Figure 8): (1) 
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• 22% said getting needed mental health treatment for their child was difficult, and 9% said they
were not able to obtain care at all.

• 22% said their health insurance plan covered the mental health services that their child needed
only sometimes or never.

• 18% responded that they were usually or always frustrated getting the mental health care their
child needed.

Access to mental health care includes four components—affordability, accessibility, availability, 
and acceptability (Figure 9). Affordability captures the financial burden of needed services for an 
individual or family, including health insurance coverage and benefits. Accessibility includes having 
services conveniently located and/or being able to get to them. Availability encompasses having the right 
providers and services to meet individual needs, and acceptability is about what people think of the 
available care. (95) (96) This section focuses on options within the first three of those four components. 

Figure 9. Affordability, Accessibility, Availability, and Acceptability of 
Care Determine Access to Mental Health Care 
Factors Determining Access to Mental Health Care 

Source: Adapted from So et al. systematic review on child mental health policy levers and definition of access by 
Penchansky & Thomas (95) (96) 

6. Increase affordability.
Tennessee could pursue new ways to expand coverage and access to affordable mental health services 
in public and private plans.  

Insurance Coverage Practices 
Both public and private health insurance practices affect not only access to care for the children 
covered by those plans (Figure 10) but also the entire mental health care ecosystem. For example, 
a long history of coverage limits on behavioral health care created a system in which many private mental 
health providers do not accept insurance. Insurance policies around covered benefits, provider networks, 
reimbursement rates, and provider credentialing all influence if and how providers practice and/or contract 
with plans and offer services. (97) (98) While the state can dictate many Medicaid practices, it could also 
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explore ways to understand and influence private insurer practices by building off federal parity 
requirements or pursuing an all-payer claims database. 

Figure 10. 95% of Tennessee Children Have Health Insurance 
Health Insurance Coverage Types Among Tennesseans Ages 0-19 (2022) 

Note: Percentages do not add up to 100%, as individuals may have more than one type of coverage. 
Source: 2022 American Community Survey 1-Year Estimates (99) 

Federal laws and rules provide a regulatory floor for mental health coverage in private and 
Medicaid health insurance plans. Federal mental health parity law requires most health insurance plans 
that cover mental health services—including Medicaid—to do so at least as generously as they cover 
services for physical health. Federal rules proposed in 2023 would enhance that requirement using 
several new metrics, such as outcome-focused measures and additional evaluations of provider networks 
and out-of-network reimbursement rates. (100) (101) Meanwhile, new federal Medicaid managed care 
rules require several steps to ensure access to mental health care—including specific network adequacy 
standards, secret shopper surveys, and spending analysis. (102)  

Tennessee could adopt stronger state-level rules and enforcement mechanisms to ensure that 
insurance plans provide adequate coverage and access to needed treatment and providers. A new 
law requires more reporting from the Tennessee Department of Commerce and Insurance on insurers’ 
coverage and reimbursement rates for behavioral health services. It also requires that TennCare ensure 
that reimbursement rates for mental health care are on par with those for other benefits. (103) (104) 
TennCare also has travel time, distance, and wait time requirements for specific behavioral health 
provider types. (105) Other actions could include: 

• Requiring and enforcing stronger minimum network adequacy standards for private plans, which
might improve the availability of covered mental health providers. (106) (58) (25) (107)

• Strengthening existing TennCare network requirements, applying them to commercial insurance,
and/or studying network adequacy. Other states have, for example, mandated minimum
provider-to-enrollee ratios, and some are more specific about how these requirements apply to
different individual provider types or services (e.g., differentiated requirements for psychiatrists,
psychologists, positive behavioral support, etc.).
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• Pairing requirements with more proactive monitoring and enforcement like provider directory 
reviews, enrollee surveys, secret shopper programs, and quality review activities. (108) (109) 
(110) 

 
A robust, well-designed all-payer claims database (APCD) could also provide more information 
about private insurer practices and how they affect children’s mental health care and outcomes. 
Depending on their design and implementation, APCDs can collect public and private insurer claims data 
to provide insights on health care utilization, costs, and outcomes for policymakers, insurers, providers, 
patients, and researchers. Decision makers could use these data to understand differences in coverage 
practices and payment models and if and how they affect youth mental health care access and outcomes. 
(51) (111) 
 
EPSDT Coverage 
The state could also consider refinements to TennCare’s Early and Periodic Screening, 
Diagnostic, and Treatment (EPSDT) benefit. For example, covered children in Tennessee can receive 
needed mental health services if deemed medically necessary. However, the state could refine its 
definition of medical necessity to explicitly allow coverage of mental health services without a formal 
mental health diagnosis. (112) (36) (6) (61) (60) The 2022 Bipartisan Safer Communities Act also requires 
a federal review of EPSDT implementation across all states by the end of 2024. Any findings from that 
review can be used to explore additional changes that might increase mental health service access. (38) 
(113) 
 
TennCare Enrollment 
Tennessee has taken many steps to ensure that children enrolled in TennCare keep their 
coverage. For example, Gov. Lee’s FY 2024 budget funded 12 months of continuous TennCare 
coverage for eligible kids regardless of income or family size changes—fulfilling a new requirement under 
federal law. Tennessee has also worked to mitigate coverage losses in the wake of the pandemic. 
Congress paused routine eligibility redeterminations during the federally declared COVID-19 public health 
emergency. As those redeterminations restarted in early 2023, Tennessee adopted more federally 
recommended strategies than any other state to keep eligible children enrolled and—as of April 2024—
had seen some of the smallest declines in child enrollment. (114) (115) 
 
However, state officials could also explore additional ways to proactively enroll all eligible 
children in TennCare. While community mental health centers provide enrollment assistance, other 
approaches could include equipping schools to participate more actively in outreach and enrollment, 
marketing campaigns, and using data from other public programs to identify potentially eligible children. 
(116) (117) (35) 
 

  

https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=and%20Treatment%20program%20(-,EPSDT,-)%20also%20provides%20enrolled
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=and%20Treatment%20program%20(-,EPSDT,-)%20also%20provides%20enrolled
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/lee-2024-tn-budget/#:~:text=Continuous%20Child%20Medical%20Coverage
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/lee-2024-tn-budget/#:~:text=Continuous%20Child%20Medical%20Coverage
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=and%20Treatment%20program%20(-,EPSDT,-)%20also%20provides%20enrolled
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=and%20Treatment%20program%20(-,EPSDT,-)%20also%20provides%20enrolled
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/lee-2024-tn-budget/#:~:text=Continuous%20Child%20Medical%20Coverage
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/lee-2024-tn-budget/#:~:text=Continuous%20Child%20Medical%20Coverage
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7. Expand availability. 
Tennessee could look at additional ways to increase the availability and capacity of mental health care 
providers. 
 
Public Program Incentives 
Tennessee could continue to explore how policies in public programs like TennCare and the 
behavioral health safety net affect the availability of mental health providers. For example, the 
state’s FY 2023-2025 budgets included funding to increase reimbursement rates for community mental 
health centers. The state could continue monitoring how these rate increases affect recruitment and 
retention, if and how they have affected outcomes, and whether further increases are warranted. (47) (28) 
TennCare and TDMHSAS could work together to understand if and how Medicaid reimbursement and 
provider licensing requirements may interact to create barriers to accessing certain services (e.g., facility 
requirements for telehealth services). TennCare could also explore expanding and/or more specifically 
stating the different types of providers eligible to bill for mental health services. (118) (61) (47) (29)  
 
School-Based Provider Ratios and Capacity 
Tennessee's school-based social workers and psychologists serve far more students than is 
recommended. National organizations recommend one school social worker for every 250 students and 
one psychologist for every 500 students. (119) (120) In the 2022-2023 school year, only one Tennessee 
school district met the 1:250 social worker recommendation, and six met the 1:500 psychologist ratio. 
Statewide, there were 2,689 students for each social worker (Figure 11) and 1,186 for each psychologist 
and district psychological staff (Figure 12). Half of school districts (70 districts) reported no social 
workers, and 21% (30 districts) had no psychologists. (121)  
 
Other school-based staff may also position schools to provide mental health services. For 
example, school nurses and counselors can—to varying degrees—provide some mental health support 
across the multi-tiered system of supports (MTSS) (Figure 6), while school-based behavioral health 
liaisons can provide all three service tiers. These staff are available in all Tennessee school districts but 
not every school. (121) Schools also often have linkages and formal contracts with community-based 
providers. These many types of providers and resources make it difficult to fully understand each school’s 
capacity to deliver needed mental health services.  
 
Tennessee could improve the school-based provider-to-student ratios and better understand 
schools’ capacity to deliver mental health services. Potential approaches include providing targeted 
grant funding to hire more professionals and/or mandating that school districts meet certain ratio 
requirements. (107) (122) (123) (37) (35) (124) (22) (39) (40) The state passed a law earlier this year 
requiring school districts to report on their nurse-to-student ratios. (125) Tennessee could expand the 
scope of this requirement to explore how each professional role—whether employed by the school or 
provided through a partnership—delivers mental health services in different school districts. This 
information could also inform policies that better clarify roles and more effectively deploy limited staff 
resources across each MTSS tier. (22) 
 

  

https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=Tier%20III%3A-,Behavioral%20Health%20Safety%20Net,-In%20FY%202022
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/2025-lee-budget/#:~:text=increase%20reimbursement%20rates
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#SchoolNurses:~:text=to%20specialists.(6)-,School%20Nurses,-in%20Tennessee%20provide
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#SchoolNurses:~:text=system%20of%20support%20(-,MTSS,-)%20framework%20to%20provide
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=the%20community.(6)-,School%2DBased%20Behavioral%20Health%20Liaisons,-(SBBHL)%20are%20employed
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=the%20community.(6)-,School%2DBased%20Behavioral%20Health%20Liaisons,-(SBBHL)%20are%20employed
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=Tier%20III%3A-,Behavioral%20Health%20Safety%20Net,-In%20FY%202022
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/2025-lee-budget/#:~:text=increase%20reimbursement%20rates
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#SchoolNurses:~:text=to%20specialists.(6)-,School%20Nurses,-in%20Tennessee%20provide
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#SchoolNurses:~:text=system%20of%20support%20(-,MTSS,-)%20framework%20to%20provide
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=the%20community.(6)-,School%2DBased%20Behavioral%20Health%20Liaisons,-(SBBHL)%20are%20employed
https://www.sycamoreinstitutetn.org/child-mental-health-services/#:~:text=the%20community.(6)-,School%2DBased%20Behavioral%20Health%20Liaisons,-(SBBHL)%20are%20employed
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Figure 11. Tennessee Schools Had One Social Worker for Every 2,689 
Students Statewide in 2023—Above the Recommended 1:250 Ratio 
Number of Students Per Social Worker by School District (SY 2022-2023) 

Note: Includes only social workers. Does not include other staff like nurses, counselors, psychologists, district 
psychological staff, or school-based behavioral health liaisons. 
Source: Sycamore’s analysis of the Tennessee Department of Education 2023 Annual Statistical Report (121) 

Figure 12. Tennessee Schools Have One Psychologist for Every 1,186 
Students Statewide in 2023—Above the Recommended 1:500 Ratio 
Number of Students Per Psychologist/Psychological Staff by School District (SY 2022-2023) 

Note: Includes only psychologists and district psychological staff. Does not include other staff like nurses, counselors, 
social workers, or school-based behavioral health liaisons. 
Source: Sycamore’s analysis of the Tennessee Department of Education 2023 Annual Statistical Report (121) 

Alternative Roles and Providers 
Tennessee could investigate if and how to expand the types of people, roles, and providers that 
can deliver some mental health messaging, programs, and services. In addition to bolstering 
prevention, tapping into new roles and providers for lighter-touch services could free up the capacity of 
existing providers to deliver more advanced levels of care. Examples of strategies that could be explored 
or expanded: 

• A “wellness coach” certification and new bachelor’s degree programs in social work to provide
non-clinical mental health services to children and youth. (126) (127)

• Training for community health workers to provide youth mental health services. (128)
• Paraprofessional training and certification.
• More peer-to-peer support, akin to TDMHSAS’ certifications for young adult peer support

specialists, to equip older youth to raise awareness, offer coping strategies, and model positive
attitudes to one another. (129) (37) (25) (130)
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• Required professional development for teachers and other school staff. (22) (31) (131) (107) (35)
• Building on TDMHSAS’ faith-based initiatives to more broadly equip faith leaders with evidence-

based practices to raise awareness and support resilience. (132) (58)
• Removing barriers to individual and group telehealth services that remote providers can offer.

8. Improve accessibility.
Tennessee could potentially improve the accessibility of mental health care by taking further steps to 
integrate behavioral health care into school settings and pediatric primary care.  

Integrated Services 
Efforts to integrate behavioral health into pediatric primary care and other sources of care can 
make mental health services more accessible and increase utilization. (95) (68) (6) (133) (58) 
Outside of ongoing efforts, examples of new approaches could include: 

• Provide new or use existing funding to build capacity or provide technical assistance to pediatric
practices to provide behavioral health services (e.g., federal maternal and child health block
grant). (134) (28)

• Expand, establish, and market new and existing avenues for primary care providers to receive
consultation and assistance from behavioral health specialists (e.g., leveraging technology). (36)
(26)

• Leverage existing private sector programs that integrate mental health services into pediatric
trauma care. (135)

• Explore if and how TennCare reimbursement mechanisms and policies incentivize or create
barriers to care integration (e.g., coding systems, enhanced payments, value-based payment
incentives, performance metrics, reimbursement for provider-to-provider consultations). (136) (36)
(6) (134) (60) (29)

Figure 13. The Majority of Tennessee’s School Districts Do Not Have a 
Contract to Bill for TennCare Services 
School Districts Contracting with TennCare Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) (Dec 2023) 

Note: WellPoint was formerly Amerigroup. 
Source: Data provided by the Division of TennCare in December 2023 (137) 
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School-Based Health Services 
Tennessee can explore ways to expand school-based health services further. (95) Examples of 
options include: 

• Connect schools with the newly created federal technical assistance center on Medicaid school-
based service payments. (38) (138)

• Provide TennCare reimbursement for school-based activities like administrative services (e.g.,
outreach, training, and referral services) and targeted case management. (139) (29)

• Explore if and how to expand the types of providers eligible to provide TennCare-covered
services when practicing in the school setting (e.g., special certifications for school health
personnel). (5) (29)

• Test additional approaches for growing the number of school districts that contract with TennCare
managed care organizations (MCOs) to receive reimbursement for covered services (e.g., grants
to cover the administrative costs of meeting MCO requirements) (Figure 13).

• Explore additional ways to ease the burden schools may face in billing TennCare (e.g., use of an
intermediary) or forming linkages with community-based providers. (29)

• Directly involve school personnel and community-based providers practicing in a school setting in
decision-making about TennCare reimbursements for school-based services. (5)

• Consider a universal reimbursement schedule for school-based health services across health
insurance types to reduce complexity and support the financial sustainability of school-based
services. (140)

• Subsidize school districts’ costs for any needed space or technology modifications to offer
telehealth services. (28)

• Provide state funding to expand the number of school-based health centers and ensure existing
ones can provide mental health care. (30) (141) (37)

Parting Words 
Youth mental health indicators have been trending in the wrong direction, highlighting a need for 
immediate and comprehensive intervention. Tennessee has taken many proactive steps in recent years 
to meet this need. In this report, we highlight some additional efforts the state could consider to maximize 
the effectiveness of recent investments in both the short and long term, ensuring a healthy and 
prosperous future for Tennessee’s children. We encourage readers to explore the cited sources for 
additional details on each option.  
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